TALKS
Below is a chronological listing of Alumni/Faculty Events: Open Events, TALKS and Films are free for Alumni/Students; other events are open to the public for a fee.

TALKS
Saturday, May 15
From Reality to Revelation and Beyond: Nursing in the Media. Ellen D. Bar, BSN ’79, RN ’84 (professor of nursing and assistant director of the Center for the Study of the History of Nursing; visiting professor, University of Miami; Neville E. Smith, PhD, professor of instructional technology; Pennsylvania State University), and Sabrina Amrani, PhD (Assistant Professor of Global and International Studies, University of British Columbia).はじめに: International House: the Philadelphia premiere of Quebec’s Theatre de l’Oeil performs Folks, an adaptation by a French company, Grain de Malice. The Emperor’s New Clothes. Unless otherwise specified, attendance is free. For tickets call 898-3900.

Friday, May 14
Violence Beyond the Rhetoric: it includes workshops, panel discussion and two story reading: keynote speaker: Richard Glossip, 8:15 a.m.-4 p.m.; From Tower Hotel, Ballroom Level: For students attending the full-day will earn seven continuing education credits toward social work licensure; to register: 888-5329 or dcyfer@upenn.edu (The Alumni Association and the Doctoral Student Committee of the Penn School of Social Work).

Thursday, May 13

Wednesday, May 12
Opening Session and Plenary Session: The Role of the Courts; Hon. Linda A. Bauer, Delaware County Court. Cornelia Printz, 8 a.m.-12:15 p.m.; Hirst Auditorium, first floor, Dulles Building. For students attending the full-day will earn seven continuing education credits toward social work licensure; to register: 888-5329 or dcyfer@upenn.edu (The Alumni Association and the Doctoral Student Committee of the Penn School of Social Work).

PENNCard holders and children under 12 admitted free. Bring ID to receive your free ticket. 25% discount available with ticket purchased online.

TALKS
3 Forthhead Transplantation Factors in Development and Aging. Brad L.M. Hogan, Howard Hughes Medical Institute, Vanderbilt University Medical Center. 12:15 p.m.; Auditorium, Student Center. (Psychiatry)
4 Visualizing Color Recognition. Frank Zottal, University of Warwick, noon; Auditorium, first floor. (Psychology) And Biophysics) for students attending the full-day will earn seven continuing education credits toward social work licensure; to register: 888-5329 or dcyfer@upenn.edu (The Alumni Association and the Doctoral Student Committee of the Penn School of Social Work).

Philadelphia International Children’s Festival is earlier in the month than it has usually been. It will run from Wednesday, May 5 through Saturday, May 8. (Mother’s Day). The festival celebrates its 15th anniversary this year with several new performances as well as three favorites which have been here in past years.

The Potato People return from Canada for their fourth festival appearance to present Surviving the Great Outdoors along with Thomas Kukula, who will do a second appearance as an acrobat and a clown. Gale LaJoye’s silent comedy tickles those participating, at the Festival on the Field for Woody’s, at the closing film for the third year in the Student Center. Looking for something new? Black Umfolosi, an all-man ensemble, brings the music and tribal dances of Southern Africa to Zellerbach Theater. A troupe from the Netherlands uses masks and puppets to illustrate Rory Bove’s the Tender Heart. At the Center for the Performing Arts, the Group of Eight from the Netherlands will perform the treasure of Alaskan culture from area libraries; 3:30-4:30 p.m.; 4226 Spruce St.; info: 382-7811. The Shops at the Sheraton: Historic Bartram’s Gardens: The Pulse, The Computer and Television; The Star Keeper. Unless otherwise specified, attendance is free. For tickets call 898-3900.

Art Exhibits
Arthur Ross Art Gallery: Open 8:5 p.m. (Fri Exhibit)
Esther M. Klein Art Gallery: Open 5:30-7:30 p.m. (Fri Exhibit) University City Arts League: 1st Thursday, 7-9 p.m. (June); 4226 Spruce St.; info: 382-7811. Special Events & Performances Ludwig Museum Annex

Alumni/Faculty Events
Go West! Go International!

3rd Thursday: May 20
As always, University City District offers free on-street parking after 6 p.m. from 5th to 16th streets (Spring Garden to Woodland Avenue) and 3rd to 5th streets between Spring Garden & Woodland Avenue as well as $5 parking in the College Green garage. University City District offers free on-street parking after 6 p.m. from 5th to 16th streets (Spring Garden to Woodland Avenue) and 3rd to 5th streets between Spring Garden & Woodland Avenue as well as $5 parking in the College Green garage.